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Karim Naas releases "All Night" feat. Zach Sorgen  

A dance music prodigy of his generation, 20-
year-old French producer and DJ Karim Naas 
knows exactly how to get endorphins flowing. 
Dropping on 27 March, new single “All Night” is 
Naas’ third feel-good dance record of 2020, 
following the previously released dance-pop 
tracks “Threw A Party" ft. KTK and “My Love” ft. 
Bea Moon. 

With vocals by electronica/nudisco artist Zach 
Sorgen, “All Night” is set to send dance heads 
wild. With a blend of pulsing synth and urban 
textures that reflect the Parisian producer’s first 
experience of L.A. nightlife, the collaboration is a 
high-energy record that will get people dancing 
and enjoying the moment, whether they’re in a 
car or a club. 

In four short years, Naas’ experimental creativity, skilful production technique and attention to detail have proven 
a winning formula for making a hit record. Signed at only 16 years old to a French record label, with viral releases 
and production awards under a previous artist name, his official remix of J Balvin’s “Mi Gente” in 2017 garnered 
millions of streams and propelled the French artist into the global dance spotlight. 

“In the future I see more fusion between all music genres,” says the young producer. But for now, symbolic of his 
generation, his focus is staying true to himself: “Authenticity. That’s what I want to leave my audience with at the 
end of every track.” 

Having racked up millions of streams and dropping three hot new releases within three months, the talented 
young producer is poised to take over the charts and become a key figure in the international dance music scene. 
The future is bright for Karim Naas. 

"All Night" will be released on all digital streaming platforms on 27 March 2020. 

Relevant links: 

Website 

YouTube / Spotify / Apple Music 

Facebook / Instagram / Twitter 

About NAAS Music Publishing 

NAAS Music Publishing is a Paris-based company providing artists with music rights management & worldwide 
royalty collection in France and worldwide. For more information, please visit our website and Social media 
pages: LinkedIn - Instagram - Facebook - Twitter 
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